THE FIELD DAY

FURTHER ARRANGEMENTS SETTLED UPON

The Annual Competitive Drill Given More Prominence - Day Will End With Battalion Ball

The date for the battalion field day has been practically fixed for the last week of April. The exact date will be fixed by the companies at a meeting held last week. The date chosen will probably be the 21st or 22nd of April.

Besides the company competitive drill, an elaborate program will be presented. A drill with the sword and a drill for a medal will be given. The medal drill will be given in the afternoon at the 4th Company's tent. At this drill a winner will be selected who will receive a medal as a prize. The sword drill will be given at the 3rd Company's tent. The winner of this drill will be awarded a sword as a prize. A medal will also be awarded to a man from the Junior, Sophomore, and Freshman classes.

The winners of the sword drill and medal prizes will be announced at the battalion ball, which will be held in the Grand Ballroom, starting at 9 p.m. on the 22nd of April.
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RISTINE AT AMES

The Agricultural College Has Chosen Football Coach, Baseball Trainer and Track Trainer - Williams the Only Man Considered

Ristine, Harvard's famous halfback, easily the star of the last year's team, has been engaged to coach the football and baseball foot ball team next year, at a salary of $250. Ristine is an Iowa man and is well known in Des Moines. He is a son of Dr. Ristine of Fort Dodge, who is a member of the state board of health. He formerly went to school in this city, attending West High. He received his early foot ball training on the West High team where he was captain and second to not a sure ground gainer, at Harvard his ability won him once recognized when he appeared on the gridiron with his armor on and preceded to the nose. The football team met with no answer when they cried for mercy. He was placed upon the first team and given the record for himself among all the football ends in the country.

Jack Hall, last year's captain of the St. Louis league team, has been engaged to coach the baseball team at Ames and Dr. Clapp of Yale will be the track trainer. This was the most successful year in the history of the athletics of the University. The majority of the team were expected to have the matter in hand declare that no effort will be spared to make it so.

Teres Local

Anyone wishing to sell a second hand military uniform, please call at the Iowa Office immediately.

The date for the Minnesota debate has been fixed for March 28th, in Minneapolis.

A. W. Ristine, halfback on Harvard's foot ball team, has been engaged to coach Ames next year. The only other candidate considered was Obie Wil­liams, of Iowa, and the student says that the former seemed to be stronger in the line than the latter inproved generalship.

The next meeting of the Eide will be held with Mrs. Overbord at her residence on College Street Saturday evening.

Old friends of Dr. Charles Lewis, formerly of S. U. L., now professor of Prosthetic Dentistry in the Moline College, will be pleased to learn of his marriage. The bride is a daughter of Judge Cummings of Mason City.

Delegates Leave

The delegates to the student volunteer convention of the Y. M. C. A., which meets in Toronto, Canada, tomorrow, left this morning. From Chicago they will travel in a special car. Those who will represent the university association are: A. C. Lebou, H. B. Seymour, Katherine Martin, Ag­nes Meader, O. S. Ristine, and 3, so John­ son. Lenocher; Bessie Watters, D. S. Welch. Will return from Chicago by Jos. R. P. Frink, C. A. Nolan, H. A. Bruckey, J. M. Melaffy, H. A. Augar.

PLAN FOR TREASURERS

Dishonesty and Carelessness Charged to Those in Charge of the Ponds at Illini

The following communication to the Illini which sets forth a novel scheme for the prevention of laxness in the use of class funds. The committees and treasurers of the classes at Illi­nois seem to have been accused.

"A. W. Ristine, coach of the football team, has [been] accused of making a large profit off of the football field. Obviously the charge is false, but, often possibly being compelled to carry carelessness, the committee members wish to be asked. For the sake of both the good name of the university and the showing of class funds, please be sure to leave no question seem too indifferent or too timid.

"It is suggested to the Illini, the only available, efficient method, that I can think of in coding the gridiron, and the latter inproved generalship.

"Basket Ball Trip"

The basketball team will leave Friday for a trip to Minnesota. The journey will be by coach and the Agricultural College of the same state. The "Gophers" will be met Saturday afternoon, while the Agricultural College will be played at the home arena in St. Paul Monday night. The men to go on the trip are: Ross, Schenk, Brock, Parsons, Carson, Stevens, and DelOndis. The latter two going out as substitutes. Rule will accom­pany the team.

G. A. Kenderline, L. J. of 1901, has been chosen by the Forum Law society as one of their representatives at the Tri­angular Intersociety debate of the State Normal School at Cedar Falls, Saturday, February 8th. All the schools that will come are the State of course paid for by the society. Such a move was never before undertaken by any of the S. U. L. societies, and introduced by Messrs. Heald and Kenderline who have been ardent members of the forum and law societies and introduced by Messrs. Heald and Kenderline who have been ardent members of the forum and law societies.

Reedy Griffith, physical director at Simpson, has been re-engaged for the coming year.

"Terrill's report is at the hospital as rapidly recovering from the operations of the evening promises to be given by Mr. Robert J. Brown next Friday evening promises to be an entertainment of interest and pleasure. It will consist of an arrangement of the Shakespearean character Richard III. The other characters of the play will be kept in the background, only eight of them being used at all.

Mr. Brown has had a broad experience and success in dramatic work, he having appeared before the large audiences of the South and West. The occasion of one of his readings in the South the Memphis Scimitar has the following to say:

"The Greeks used to say that speech amounted to nothing, however brilliant it might be, unless supported by appropriate and expressive gestures. Mr. Brown's success as a public entertainer consists both of the ability to speak the speech as Shakespeare conceives that it should be spoken, and that other transcendental quality, the power to love to illuminate and to define the meaning of the gesture of the hand, or an expressive play of the facial muscles, which he has so successfully accomplished. All this success which he has attained in this field of expression is not re­marked in the Greek drama."

Special Order No. 6

Feb. 24, 1902.

The State University Battalion has just received an invitation to participate in a rifle shooting competition with the universities of the west. The invitation came through Major Henry H. L. Waite U. S. A., Commandant of the last competition. Mr. Waite is from Oregon, the manager of the last competition in 1897, in which this state participated.

To the occasion of the 25th of March, all desiring to take part will report at once to their respective captains. Enter­prise March 5th. By order of Commandant.

GEO. E. BURKETT.

Season Ticket Canvas

Reports are coming in slowly from the central ticket agent and they are very discouraging. Only one subscription list has been closed and it has shown any earnest effort on the part of the canvasser. One of the most prominent things is that, after many canvasses, another canvass must be made or the baseball trip cut off the schedule.
BLOOM & MAYER

All the New Shapes and Color in SPRING HATS
Stetson at $3.50
Young Bros. 3.00
B & M Special 2.50
Our Standard 2.00
We have some new Manhattan Shirts to show you.

BLOOM & MAYER

New Goods New Goods
At

Every new and desirable wearing in Silks—Wash Dress Goods—Wash Goods
many new care improvements—more to show later.

Place Your Order Now

Silks, Embroideries and Laces are here. Come you are always welcome.

Vocal Institute Maennerchor

(C. J. SMITH, DIRECTOR)

The object of this new club of male voices is ideal singing and permanency. Exceptional advantages for superior voices. Students or residents. Iowa City Vocal Institute, College and Dubuque Sta.

People’s Steam Laundry

CORNER IOWA AVENUE AND LINN STREET

Family washing at per pound. Lace carries a specialty.

PARSONS & STOUFFER

4 & 6 and 10 South Dubuque Street.
Football and FootBall supplies, Pocket Knives, and a full line of Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting Goods. Keys filed—can duplicate any key on earth
**Moot Court**

The junior law at a meeting this morning voted to have a moot court trial during the next two weeks of the course in trial practice. D. E. Maguire was elected sheriff, and Frank W. Crockett appointed clerk of the court. All those who are willing to serve as juries are requested to hand their names to Mr. Crockett and those who wish to act as attorneys will notify Judge Deemer.

**Coming Events**

February 27th.

Midseason Mock Trial.

February 28th.

Dramatic Recital.

April 11.

Junior Prom.

**Special Notices**

Iowa Pins with different colors for class or varsity pins at A. M. Green's.

Our stock of Pipes is the best in the world, all prices—cheap. R. J. Wieden.

Ladies, try our $2.50 and $3.50 Shoes—the best in the world. Tel. The Boston Shoe Store.

Lost, on Clinton street, a turtle with belt buckle. Purse finder please leave at Iowa office.

The only genuine "Speckle Trout" on the market is manufactured by Ferd Haak, Davenport, Iowa.

Towndsend's studio is the place to have your pictures taken for the Junior Annual.

The finest assortment of all grades of cigars, from a penny each to $2.50 each at Wieneke's Arcade.

**A. G. SPALDING & BROTHERS, Incorporated**

OFFICIAL OUTFITTERS of

Landing College, Schools, and Athletic Clubs of the Country.

Spalding's official athletic goods are endorsed by every leading college and institution throughout the land.

The Spalding

Official League Base Ball; Official University Association Football Ball; Official Basketball Ball; Official Intercollegiate Base Ball; Official Intercollegiate Football; Official Intercollegiate Track Meet; Official Intercollegiate Basketball.

Accept no copies without stamp.

Orders fill promptly and delivered at once.

HEARTY WISHES.

A. G. SPALDING & BROTHERS.

New York Chicago Denver

**C. A. Murphy's Livery**

Leave Orders for the Tally-box.

Finest Turnouts in Iowa City. Horses Boarded. Open Day and Night. Telephone No. 67, both lines.

**BON TON RESTAURANT**

The oldest, steadiest and most reliable and

Up-To-Date

That is why those customers always come back.

26 South Dubuque Street

**FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS**

Every Friday at

RUMMELHART BROS.

"Phone 104 130 S. Dubuque St.

**THE NEW HAWKEYE**

THE NEWEST AND CLEAN-EST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.

Have You a Place to Eat?

Try us. Prompt service. Open day and night.

**IF YOU want to see a full line of Holiday Goods...**

Call at Sturmsman's Jewlery Store.

I have a large stock and will sell at prices away down.

**STARTSMAN**

The Jeweler.

**LUSCOMBE**

Prepares typewriting, penmanship, shorthand, bookkeeping, lettering, and civil service work. The best in its class in all departments. Tution free enrollee.

A large, recently enlarged faculty.

A comprehensive catalogue giving full information regarding all departments of work may be secured by addressing the

**CAPITAL CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE**

**THE IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND.**

If you desire special work in shorthand, typewriting, penmanship or book-keeping, we can guarantee the very best instruction at prices as low as any.

Call on or address

J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

222 Washington St.

**Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, Ia.**

How About Your Feet

Hope they are not wearing you. No man can develop the better part of his nature while his feet ache. Aside from making himself disagreeable to others he loses considerable of life's sunshine. It gets right by him—he is busy thinking about those feet. Its good business to buy shoes intelligently. The Walk-Over Shoe is the smartest shoe for men on the market. They wear longest and look best and they feel broken in from the start. They cost $3.50 and $4.00 and are for sale here—can't get them anywhere else in town—come and see them.

ELDRED H. MORGAN

WINEKE'S ARCADE

Book Store

Headquarters for New Books, Football 'Toys, and Student Supplies.

All CUT FLOWERS always on hand.

**THE IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE**

Established 1854

217-219 N. 5th St.

WALTER W. LILLY

**PROPRIETORS**

**'Phone 107**

**WINEKE'S ARCADE & BROTHERS**

New York Chicago Denver

**C. A. Murphy's Livery**

Leave Orders for the Tally-box.

Finest Turnouts in Iowa City. Horses Boarded. Open Day and Night. Telephone No. 67, both lines.

114 Washington Street.

**BON TON RESTAURANT**

The oldest, steadiest and most reliable and

Up-To-Date

That is why those customers always come back.

26 South Dubuque Street

**COD**

**STEAM LAUNDRY**

**C. A. Murphy's Livery**

Leave Orders for the Tally-box.

Finest Turnouts in Iowa City. Horses Boarded. Open Day and Night. Telephone No. 67, both lines.

114 Washington Street.
The Clinton Street Bowling Alley

When you have an hour to spare drop in and try the finest Alleys in Iowa City. Everything is brand new—two good alleys and excellent service.

L. C. Williams, 
30 South Clinton St.

It is marvellous the different kinds of

High Grade CANDIES

you can purchase at the PALACE of SWEETS

You need not look further—Reichardt's PALMETTOS are noted for their freshness, rich flavor and quality.

Opera sticks made for parties or receptions on short notice.

REICHARDT

The A. No. 1 Candy Man
14 Dubuque St.

Amusements

Mr. Walter Whiteside's forthcoming production of the delightful Shakespearean comedy, "The Merchant of Venice," on Wednesday evening will probably carry forth the largest audience of the season. Mr. Whiteside will be assisted by Miss Leila Evart as Bassanio. There is a great revival of interest in this marvelous comedy and Mr. Whiteside's portrayal of Shylock has done as much for his fame as an actor as did his fine impersonation of Hamlet. The production is a complete one. There will be no advance in prices.

Our advertisers are notified that the copy for the change of advertisements must be at our office at 1:30 Iowa Ave., before six o'clock the day previous to the date of change.

Professor W. C. Wilson goes to night to act as judge on a debate between Cornell and Carleton colleges.

The new Swaguer hat at Bloom & Mayer.

HARRY SMITH

Contractor & Builder

Office: 122 East Washington St.

Dr. WALTER L. BIERING

Office, Patterson Block, 1/2 South Dubuque St.
Consultation Hours: 2-4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 9 to 11:30 A.M.
Residence southeast corner of Iowa Avenue and Mazie Street.
Telephone, Office and Residence, No. 44.

FRED L. STEVENS

Lawyer

Office in Century Bank, Room 1, 2nd Floor
Notary Public
Telephone 2460

CHARLES M. DUTCHER

WALTER M. DAVIS

WALTER M. DAVIS

WALTER M. DAVIS

LAWYERS

107 1/2 S. Clinton Street, Iowa City, Iowa

The best boxes, best line of runabouts and stanhopes in the city.

Foster, Thompson & Graham

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

C. A. Schmidt

City Bakery

313 North Clinton Street

M. D. MALONE

MERCHANT TAILOR

Makes

Trousers from

$3 to $12

Suits and Overcoats from

$12 to $50

Ladies Tailoring a Specialty.

116 Washington St.

H. A. Strub & Co.

Headquarters for Students' Supplies in

Dry Goods, Notions

Cloaks and Furs

College and Fraternity Colors in Ribbons, Silks, Satins, Plushes, Felts and Velvets.

Day Dress Styles

Should never be slighted in favor of evening dress. Good form demands perfect garments at all times, and when you have your clothes made by Slavata you are not only insured a perfect fit, but cut, style and finish will be equally good

Jos. Slavata, Tailor

222 South Clinton Street.

All the Latest Books. Finest Line of New Pictures for Christmas.

Lee & Harvat, Pioneer book store, 711 Wash St.

Foster, Thompson & Graham

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

All College Text Books and Supplies at the

University Book Store

Cerny & Lewis

Waterman's. Ideal Fountain Pens, University Stationer. Items of all Colors.

We Guarantee Satisfaction. Come in and see Goods called for and Delivered.

Lumsden's Panatorium Club

AND STEAM DYE WORKS.

113 Iowa Avenue. Phone 81.

M. P. LUMSDEN, Proprietor.